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Abstract

Two organometallic complex fragments with 5d6 configurated metal centres of different character, electrophilic [IrIIICp*Cl]+

and p-donating [ReI(CO)3Cl], were used as probes in compounds containing 1,3-dimethyllumazine (DML), 1,3-dimethylalloxazine
(DMA), 2-pivaloylpterin (PP) and 6-methyl-2-pivaloylpterin (MPP) as biochemically relevant ligands. Evidence from spectroscopy
(NMR, IR, UV–vis) in aprotic solvents points in most cases to the O4 and N5 atoms as chelate donors for metal binding. For
[(DMA)IrIIICp*Cl](PF6) this was substantiated by a crystal structure analysis. With PP, however, an iridium(III) compound with
pivaloyl-coordinated metal was obtained. Whereas both the IrIII and ReI complexes of the good p acceptor ligand DMA can be
reduced reversibly and thus studied by (spectro)electrochemistry (IR, UV–vis, EPR: ligand-centred one-electron reduction), the
DML system exhibits such behaviour only for the IrIII species. The complexes of the 2-pivaloylpterins showed only irreversible
reduction. © 1999 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

As heterocycles related to the biochemically ubiquitu-
ous coenzymes of the flavin and tetrahydropterin fam-
ily, the substituted or unsubstituted lumazines,
alloxazines and pterins have attracted interest not only
in organic and physicochemical studies but also as
potential ligands in coordination chemistry [1–3].

Recent reviews of this subject have summarised the
possible relevance of such complexes for biological
electron transfer [2] and the structural results from a
number of crystallographically characterised com-
pounds [1].

Although organometallic complex fragments such as
[Cp*M]2+ or [Cp*ClM]+ (Cp*=C5Me5, M=Rh, Ir)
are known to be suitable probes for biorelevant ligands
like nucleic acids or amino acids in aqueous or non-
aqueous media [4–11], there have been only a few
studies involving the ligands mentioned above. Using
1,3-dimethylated lumazine (DML) and alloxazine
(DMA), we have previously described the complexes
(DML)Re(CO)3Cl [12], [(DML)MCp*Cl](PF6) (crystal
structures for both M=Rh, Ir) [13,14] and
[(DMA)IrIIICp*Cl](PF6) [14]; however, no
organometallic compound of a pterin derivative has
been reported to date. The alloxazine [15–18] ligand
differs from the isoalloxazine system of the flavins [1,3]
by substitution at N1 instead of N10. In this work we
use 2-pivaloylpterin (PP) and 6-methyl-2-pivaloylpterin
(MPP) as pterin [19] ligands that are sufficiently soluble* Corresponding author.
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in aprotic media through the prevention of intermolecu-
lar hydrogen bonding involving the NH2 group in the
2-position [20]. Studies in aprotic media are justified by
the frequent occurrence of hydrophobic domains within
proteins, often associated with the active site or inner
membrane regions. Alkyl substitution in the 6-position
of pterins is biochemically relevant regarding e.g. folic
acid [1]. Spectroscopy (NMR, IR, UV–vis) and (spec-
tro)electrochemistry in such solvents have been used for
the characterisation and for the study of electron-trans-
fer behaviour of compounds between DML, DMA, PP
or MPP with [ReI(CO)3Cl] or pentamethylcyclopentadi-
enyliridium(III) species as organometallic complex frag-
ments. The former contains a p-electron-donating 5d6

carbonylmetal centre in a relatively low oxidation state,
which may give rise to low-lying metal-to-ligand charge
transfer transitions [21–24], whereas the cationic IrIII

species (also 5d6 configuration) exhibit no such charac-
teristics [14,25–27]. Coordination compounds of both
kinds of fragments with a-diimine chelate ligands have
been well researched due to the particular photo- and
electrochemical behaviour [21–29].

Although the O4�N5 chelate coordination of the
DML, DMA and pterin ligands may be expected [1],
this binding mode is established here for an alloxazin
derivative, viz. [(DMA)IrIIICp*Cl](PF6) by a crystal
structure analysis. We shall, however, demonstrate that
the less p-accepting but more acidic pterin system can
provide a different coordination site for the binding of
electrophilic IrIII.

2. Results and discussion

2.1. Synthesis and basic characterization

The new complexes described in this study were
obtained by reactions between Re(CO)5Cl or
[IrCp*Cl(S)2](PF6) and the respective ligands (S=sol-
vent molecule, i.e. CH3OH or acetone). The latter was
obtained by treating (IrCp*Cl2)2 [30] with two equiva-

lents of AgPF6 in the solvent S. Reaction of PP with
[IrCp*Cl(acetone)2](PF6) required prolonged heating
and column chromatography on Al2O3 which resulted
in the loss of HCl and the formation of a species
[(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6) with pivaloyl-coordinated metal
and deprotonated PP (cf. below). Rhodium(III) ana-
logues of the iridium species could be isolated only for
the DML ligand system [13].

Analyses of 1H-NMR and IR spectra confirmed the
purity and identity of the compounds (see Section 3).
The chemical shifts to lower field relative to the free
ligands and the carbonyl stretching patterns suggest
coordination of the 14-valence-electron fragments
[IrIIICp*Cl]+ and [ fac-ReI(CO)3Cl] through the O4
and N5 atoms of the ligands, except for the PP/IrIII

combination. Most characteristic of this is the low-en-
ergy shift and IR absorption intensity reduction of the
carbonyl stretching band associated with C4�O4 for the
O4/N5 bonded complexes (see Table 4). This effect
results from a slightly decreased bond order through
metal binding at O4 and through a diminished dipole
moment change of the C4�O4 vibration. On the other
hand, the bands attributed to the C2�O2 vibration in
DML or DMA ligands or the pivaloyl carbonyl group
in (L)Re(CO)3Cl, L=PP or MPP, are shifted slightly
to higher energies. For compound
[(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6) the reverse is found, a low-en-
ergy shift of the pivaloyl carbonyl stretching band and
a high-energy shift of n(C4�O4). We tentatively suggest
an arrangement A or B with precedent from other
complexes of deprotonated pterin ligands [1,31] and
from the well-established bioorganometallic chemistry
of [Cp*M]2+ [4–11]. The high-field shifted 1H-NMR
resonances in comparison to neutral (PP)Re(CO)3Cl
support the presence of a deprotonated PP ligand.

2.2. Molecular and crystal structure of [(DMA)IrCp*
Cl](PF6)

Following the successful growth of single crystals we
can report here the first structural study of a simple
alloxazine metal complex [15–17]. Compound
[(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) was crystallized by slow evapo-
ration of an acetone solution. The main results of the
structural analysis are summarized in Table 1; Fig. 1
shows the view of one ion pair with atomic numbering.
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Table 1
Selected bond parameters of [(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) a

Bond distances (A, )
Ir(1)�N(13) 2.138(4)

2.200(4)Ir(1)�O(2)
2.370(2)Ir(1)�Cl(1)

Ir(1)�C(3) 2.150(6)
2.142(5)Ir(1)�C(4)
2.156(6)Ir(1)�C(5)

Ir(1)�C(6) 2.163(6)
2.168(5)Ir(1)�C(7)

C(13)�O(2) 1.247(6)
1.330(6)N(13)�C(12)

C(12)�C(13) 1.450(8)
1.214(7)C(11)�O(1)

Bond angles (°)
75.2(2)N(13)�Ir(1)�O(2)

N(13)�Ir(1)�Cl(1) 85.80(11)
88.11(12)O(2)�Ir(1)�Cl(1)

113.9(4)Ir(1)�O(2)�C(13)
Ir(1)�N(13)�C(12) 114.8(4)

116.1(4)N(13)�C(12)�C(13)
119.4(4)O(2)�C(13)�C(12)

a Note that the crystallographic numbering (in parentheses, Fig. 1)
differs from the numbering according to the nomenclature for hetero-
cycles.

isoalloxazine system of the flavins by substitution at N1
instead of N10, is essentially coplanar with the five-
membered chelate ring involving the metal. This chelate
arrangement is fairly symmetrical, the Ir�O4
(Ir(1)�O(2)) and Ir�N5 (Ir(1)�N(13)) bond lengths be-
ing slightly longer than those in the related
[(DML)IrCp*Cl](PF6) (2.186(3) and 2.103(4) A, [14]).
The latter may be caused by repulsive forces between
the organometallic 14 VE fragment and the proton H6
(H(15)) in the peri position.

It should be noted that the metal centres in the
iridium(III) and rhenium(I) compunds are chiral due to
ligand asymmetry. All structurally characterized com-
plex cations [(L)MCp*Cl]+ (L=DML, DMA) crystal-
lize as pairs of enantiomers in P21/n with Z=4 [13,14].

2.3. Cyclic 6oltammetry

The reducibility of the heterocyclic p systems of
flavins and pterins is essential for their biological func-
tions as coenzymes of oxidoreductases [1–3]. Similarly,
the cyclic voltammetry experiments presented here for
THF solutions (Table 2, Fig. 2) show that all ligands
employed here can be reduced at potentials less nega-
tive than −2 V versus the ferrocenium/ferrocene cou-
ple. However, only DMA is reduced re6ersibly at the
standard scan rate of 100 mV s−1, owing to the better
delocalization of the added charge over a larger p
system. For the same reason, this ligand and its com-
plexes are also easier reduced than the respective PP,
MPP or DML analogues (Table 2).

As a general rule, metal s coordination to p systems
facilitates their reducibility, both in terms of less nega-
tive potentials and improved reversibility [21–27].

(Note that the crystallographic numbering (in parenthe-
ses, Fig. 1) differs from the numbering according to the
nomenclature for heterocycles.)

There are no specific intermolecular interactions, and
the coordination at the metal centre is similar to that in
other complex ions [(L)IrCp*Cl]+ [14,26]. The p-conju-
gated alloxazine ligand, which differs from the related

Fig. 1. Molecular structure of a [(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) ion pair in the
crystal.

Table 2
Reduction potentials from cyclic voltammetry a

Epc(red) bCompound Solvent c

(reference)

DMA −1.68(rev) b, −2.33 THF [14]
−1.83PP THF

MPP −1.77 DCE d

−1.98DML THF [14]
−0.85(rev) b, 1.73(rev) b, THF(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl
−2.73

(PP)Re(CO)3Cl −1.00 THF
(MPP)Re(CO)3Cl DCE d−1.02

−1.06 e(DML)Re(CO)3Cl DCE d [12]
−0.78(rev) b, −1.32[(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) THF [14]
−1.05(rev) b, −1.63[(DML)IrCp*Cl](PF6) THF [14]

[(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6) −1.61 THF

a At 100 mV s−1 scan rate.
b Cathodic peak potentials in V vs. [Fe(C5H5)2]+/o; (rev) indicates

electrochemically reversible process.
c Electrolyte 0.1 M Bu4NPF6.
d 1,2-Dichloroethane.
e Converted from value vs. SCE.
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However, in the present case there is a variety of
different responses according to the ligand used.

As expected, both IrIII and ReI complexes of DMA
are reduced reversibly by one electron, the cationic
iridium system at slightly less negative potentials than
the neutral rhenium complex. For the following elec-
tron uptake the two chloride-containing species differ.
Whereas the iridium compound shows an established
[25–27,29] irreversible behaviour due to halide dissocia-
tion, the rhenium system still exhibits a second re-
versible one-electron reduction (Fig. 2). Only the third
electron leads to a rapid loss of chloride [24] and
irreversible behaviour.

In the case of the DML complexes, the ReI com-
pound was shown to undergo irreversible reduction [12]
while the IrIII complex showed reversible one-electron
reduction to a neutral radical species [14].

With PP or MPP as ligand, the ReI complexes are
reduced in irreversible fashion, however, the less nega-
tive potentials confirm the effect of O4/N5 coordinated
metal on the ligand p system. Electron paramagnetic
resonance (EPR) studies of such ligands have generally
shown that the lowest unoccupied MO (LUMO) is
centered in the pyrazine ring [32]. In contrast, com-
pound [(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6) is reduced at a rather
negative potential close to that of the free ligand which
supports the binding of the metal at the peripheral
pivaloyl group.

2.4. Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy

The EPR characteristics of the one-electron-reduced
iridium(III) complexes with DML and DMA have been
described [14]. Such species can be generated through
cathodic reduction or from the reaction with one-elec-
tron reductants such as cobaltocene. For
[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]� the latter method yielded an im-
proved EPR resolution (Fig. 3), whereas the electro-
chemical in situ reduction procedure was used to study
the EPR spectrum of [(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]�− (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. EPR spectrum of [(DMA)IrCp*Cl]�, generated from reduction
with CoCp2 in THF (top) with computer simulated spectrum (bot-
tom; linewidth 0.15 mT).

These two paramagnetic species are clearly DMA
anion radical complexes with ligand and, in particular,
pyrazine ring-centred spin. In fact, the experimental
and calculated [32,33] spin distributions in DMA�− and
flavosemiquinone anions are quite similar.

Fig. 4. EPR spectrum of [(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]�− in THF/0.1 M
Bu4NPF6 (top) with computer simulated spectrum (bottom; linewidth
1.0 mT).

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of (DMA)Re(CO)3Cl in THF/0.1 M
Bu4NPF6 at 100 mV s−1.
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Table 3
EPR data of radicals a

aN5 aN10 aH6g aH9Radical aM
f aM/a0

f

0.64 0.33 0.332.0035 0.33DMA�− b

1.9884[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]� c 0.64 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.69 (193Ir) 0.56%

0.65 (191Ir)
1.9887[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]� d 0.71 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.69 (193Ir) 0.56%

0.65 (191Ir)
0.78 e Not resolved 1.68 (187Re) 0.13%[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]�− e 2.0036

1.66 (185Re)

a Hyperfine coupling constants a in mT, spectra recorded at 298 K.
b From chemical reduction with K in THF.
c From electrochemical reduction in CH2Cl2/0.1 M Bu4NPF6.
d From chemical reduction with Co(C5H5)2 in THF.
e From electrochemical reduction in THF//0.1 M Bu4NPF6.
f For isotopic properties see main text.

Despite the predominantly ligand-centred spin, the
presence of the 5d metals with large spin–orbit cou-
pling constants and attached chloride substituents is
manifested in relatively large linewidths and detectable
metal isotope hyperfine splitting (191Ir: 37.3% natural
abundance, I=3/2, a0=112.96 mT; 193Ir: 62.7%, I=3/
2, a0=124.60 mT; 185Re: 37.1%, I=5/2, a0=1253.60
mT; 187Re: 62.9%, I=5/2, a0=1266.38 mT [34]). The
coupling constants (Table 3) as obtained from simu-
lated spectra (Figs. 3 and 4) can be set in relation to the
isotropic hyperfine coupling a0 [34] of the respective
isotopes (Table 3) which shows significantly stronger
spin delocalization to the iridium(III) than to the rheni-
um(I) centre. This is confirmed by the less pronounced
g factor deviation of the rhenium radical system from
the free electron value of g=2.0023.

2.5. Spectroelectrochemistry in the IR region

Additional information on the effect and location of
electron addition in reversibly reducible compounds can
be obtained from the spectroelectrochemical analysis of
vibrational bands. The carbonyl stretching region is
particularly suited for such analysis as the transition
[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl](0)� (− ) illustrates (Fig. 5, Table 4),
these studies have been performed on reversible couples
(isosbestic points) using an optically transparent thin-
layer electrolytic (OTTLE) cell [35].

Remarkably, the typical low-energy shifts on reduc-
tion are of quite comparable magnitude for the two
ligand carbonyl and the three metal carbonyl bands
(Table 4), which renders this method less useful for
determining the spin location [36]. Similarly, the rhen-
ium(I) and iridium(III) systems do not differ signifi-
cantly, in contrast to the EPR results. However, an

obvious special effect is the diminished intensity of
n(C4�O4) on reduction (Fig. 5) which again reflects the
metal coordination.

2.6. UV–6is absorption spectroscopy, including
sol6atochromism and (spectro)electrochemistry

Although all complexes described here are coloured,
their absorption in the visible part of the spectrum (cf.
Fig. 6) has different origins. The rhenium(I) complexes
exhibit typically intense and solvatochromic long-wave-
length metal-to-ligand charge transfer (MLCT) transi-
tions from the metal dp to the lowest lying ligand p*
orbital [21–24,28]. These bands experience an hyp-
sochromic shift on going from complexes of easier
reducible ligands such as DMA to those of more elec-
tron rich ligands such as PP and especially MPP (Table
5). It may be noted that complexes (L)Re(CO)3Cl with
L= lumiflavin and riboflavin have been described and
studied [37,38] with solvent-dependent absorption max-
ima in a similar spectral region as those of the related
(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl.

Fig. 5. Spectroelectrochemical response for the transition
[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl](0)� (− ) in the mid-infrared region (CH3CN/0.1
M Bu4NPF6).
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Table 4
Carbonyl stretching frequencies n(cm−1) of ligands and complexes a

C2�O2Compound OtherC4�O4

DMA 1681 m 1712 vs –
1732 s1631 vs 2031, 1932, 1907(DMA)Re3(CO)3Cl

(all vs) b

1597 m[(DMA)Re3(CO)3Cl]�− 1683 s 2011, 1896, 1877
(all vs) b

[(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) 1736 m1626 vs –
1683 m1600 w –[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]�

1719 vs/PP 1625 vs d

1693
vs c,e

1692 sh/ 1613 vs d,f

1679 vs e,f

MPP c 1718 vs/ 1625 vs d

1689 e

(PP)Re(CO)3Cl c 1637 vs d1694 m
(MPP)Re(CO)3Cl c 1704 m 1629 vs d

[(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6) f 1710 m f 1595 vs f

a All DMA compounds in CH2Cl2 solution.
b Metal carbonyl ligands.
c In CH2Cl2 solution.
d Pivaloyl group.
e Tautomeric forms.
f In KBr.

2.7. Summary

In spite of the seemingly close similarity of the
lumazine, alloxazine and pterin heterocycles, the metal
complexes of these oligofunctional ligands exhibit a
rather diverse spectroscopy, electron-transfer reactivity
and even coordination structure. Specifically, we have
shown here how the character of the 5d6 metal complex
fragments, e.g. electrophilic [IrCp*Cl]+ versus p-elec-
tron-rich Re(CO)3Cl, determines the electrochemical re-
sponse and the charge transfer absorption. Not
unexpectedly, the pterins differ significantly from the
2,4-dioxopteridine systems. As shown similarly for
amino and nucleic acid ligands, organometallic complex
fragments are also suitable probes for coenzymes and
their derivatives.

3. Experimental

3.1. Materials

The ligands DML, DMA, PP and MPP were synthe-
sised according to published procedures [18,19]. Com-
plexes (DML)Re(CO)3Cl, [(DML)IrCp*Cl](PF6) and
[(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6) have been described previously
[12,14]; single crystals of the latter were obtained forIn agreement with many other complexes of

Re(CO)3Cl with p-accepting heterocyclic ligands [21–
24,28], the two new rhenium(I) compounds described
here show a noticable negative solvatochromism of the
MLCT band, i.e. hypsochromically shifted absorption
maxima in increasingly polar solvents. The lmax values
(in nm) for (L)Re(CO)3Cl complexes are for L=DMA
(PP): 509 (467) in CH2Cl2, 503 (451) in THF, 478 (423)
in acetone, 477 in CH3CN, 468 (408) in methanol.
Compound (DMA)Re(CO)3Cl is still soluble in toluene
with lmax=529 nm.

The iridium(III) compounds, on the other hand, ex-
hibit less intense ligand-to-metal charge transfer
(LMCT) bands at the high-energy side of the visible
spectrum [25–27]. The absorption energies do not show
vary much for the different compounds which suggests
the involvement of the Cp* ligand in these transitions.

(Spectro)electrochemistry in the UV–vis region
shows similarly stark differences between the ReI and
IrIII systems with DMA0/−. Whereas the latter is distin-
guished by the emergence of an intense new band at
about 600 nm [14], the rhenium(I) compound shows
intensity reduction of the MLCT features between 400
and 500 nm and only very weak features at long
wavelengths (Fig. 6). The presence of the DMA�−
ligand in both instances is manifest from the very
intense band emerging at about 380 nm. The reversible
further reduction of [(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]�− to the dian-
ion shows the disappearance of this band (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6. Spectroelectrochemical response for the transitions
[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl](0)� (− ) (top) and [(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl](− )� (2− )

(bottom) in the UV–vis region (CH3CN/0.1 M Bu4NPF6).
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Table 5
Absorption data of ligands and complexes

Compound lmax(log o) a Solvent

319 (3.96), 364sh,DMA THF
378(4.03), 393sh

[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl] 363(4.18), 407(3.93), CH3CN
430(3.91), 477(3.88) c

308(3.95), 319sh(3.93),[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]�− CH3CN
378(4.35), 462(3.72),
490(3.66), 624(2.94),
693(2.77)
319sh(4.04), 391(3.99)[(DMA)Re(CO)3Cl]2− CH3CN
472sh(3.79)
359(3.94), 400sh(3.81),[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]+ THF
437(3.79), 462sh(3.74)
315(3.84), 382(3.98),[(DMA)IrCp*Cl]� THF
602(3.74)

DML 320sh, 330(4.02), 344sh THF
[(DML)Re(CO)3Cl] DCE b [12]459(3.51)

THF [14]353, 389sh, 484[(DML)IrCp*Cl]+

440, 581(3.41)[(DML)IrCp*Cl]� THF [14]
PP 326(4.01) THF

THF335sh, 451(3.46)[(PP)Re(CO)3Cl]
350(3.89), 387sh, 455sh[(PP�H+)IrCp*Cl]+ THF
331 (4.07)MPP THF

THF330, 442[(MPP)Re(CO)3Cl]
327sh, 449(3.59) DCE

a Absorption maxima lmax in nm, molar extinction coefficients o in
M−1 cm−1.

b 1,2-Dichloroethane.
c Solvatochromic, see text.

9H, tert-Bu�CH3), 9.18 (d, 1H, H6), 9.24 (d, 1H,
H7); J=2.6 Hz; NH signals not observed.

3.1.3. (MPP)Re(CO)3Cl
A solution containing 73.2 mg (0.28 mmol) MPP

and 100.0 mg (0.28 mmol) Re(CO)5Cl was heated to
reflux for 30 min in 15 ml toluene. The brown solu-
tion was reduced by more than half and allowed to
form an orange precipitate by keeping it at −30°C
for 1 day. Recrystallization from acetone–toluene
(1:1) yielded 112 mg (71%) of an orange–brown
solid. Anal. Calc. for C15H15ClN5O5Re (566.98): C,
31.78; H, 2.67; N, 12.35%. Found: C, 31.04; H, 2.61;
N, 11.22%. 1H-NMR (acetone-d6): d=1.43 (s, 9H,
tert-Bu�CH3), 3.04 (s, 3H, C6�CH3), 9.25 (s 1H, H7,
10.76 (br s, 1H, C2�NH), 13.60 (br s, 1H, N3�H).

3.1.4. [(PP�H+)IrCp*](PF6)
A solution of 87.3 mg (0.11 mmol) (IrCp*Cl2)2 in

50 ml acetone was heated with 55.6 mg (0.22 mmol)
AgPF6 for 30 min. After filtration from the AgCl
precipitate the solution was treated with 54.4 mg
(0.22 mmol) PP, dissolved in 15 ml acetone. Heating
to reflux for 17 h and removal of the solvent pro-
duced 153 mg of a red solid, 100 mg of which were
chromatographed on neutral Al2O3 with ethanol as
eluent. Removal of the solvent and dissolution in
dichloromethane gave 43.2 mg (26%) of a red solid as
ethanol solvate. Anal. Calc. for C23H33F6IrN5O3P
(764.74): C, 36.12; H, 4.35; N, 9.16%. Found: C,
37.83; H, 4.31; N, 9.18%. 1H-NMR (acetone-d6): d=
1.33 (s, 9H, tert-Bu�CH3), 1.77 (s, 15H, Cp*�CH3),
8.74 (d, 1H, H6), 8.95 (d, 1H, H7); J=2.6 Hz; NH
signals not observed.

3.2. Instrumentation

EPR spectra were recorded in the X band on a
Bruker System ESP 300 equipped with a Bruker
ER035M gaussmeter and a HP 5350B microwave
counter. 1H-NMR spectra were taken on a Bruker
AC 250 spectrometer, infrared spectra were obtained
using a Perkin–Elmer Paragon 1000 PC FTIR instru-
ment. UV–vis/NIR absorption spectra were recorded
on Shimadzu UV160 and Bruins Instruments Omega
10 spectrophotometers. Cyclic voltammetry was car-
ried out at 100 mV s−1 scan rate in solutions con-
taining 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 using a three-electrode
configuration (glassy carbon electrode, Pt counter
electrode, Ag/AgCl reference) and a PAR 273 poten-
tiostat and function generator. The ferrocene/ferroce-
nium couple served as internal reference.
Spectroelectrochemical measurements were performed
using an optically transparent thin-layer electrode
(OTTLE) cell [35] for UV–vis spectra and a two-elec-
trode capillary for EPR studies [39].

X-ray diffraction by slow evaporation of an acetone
solution.

3.1.1. (DMA)Re(CO)3Cl
A mixture of 40 mg (0.17 mmol) DMA and 60.7

mg (0.17 mmol) Re(CO)5Cl was heated to reflux for
75 min in 15 ml toluene. The brownish–purple solu-
tion was then reduced to about 5 ml and allowed to
form a dark-purple precipitate by keeping it at 8°C
for 4 days (33 mg, 35%). Anal. Calc. for
C15H10ClN4O5Re (547.92): C, 32.88; H, 1.63; N,
10.01%. Found: C, 32.90; H, 1.84; N, 10.22%. 1H-
NMR (acetone-d6): d=3.71 (s, 3H, N3�CH3), 3.90 (s,
3H, N1�CH3), 8.17–8.75 (m, 4H, H6�H9).

3.1.2. (PP)Re(CO)3Cl
A mixture of 69.2 mg (0.28 mmol) PP and 100.0

mg (0.28 mmol) Re(CO)5Cl was heated to reflux for
30 min in 15 ml toluene. The brown solution was
reduced by more than half and allowed to form an
orange precipitate by keeping it at 8°C for 1 day (121
mg, 78%). Anal. Calc. for C14H13ClN5O5Re (552.96):
C, 30.41; H, 2.37; N, 12.67%. Found: C, 30.00; H,
2.37; N, 12.11%. 1H-NMR (acetone-d6): d=1.44 (s,
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3.3. Crystal structure analysis

Reddish brown single crystals of [(DMA)IrCp*Cl]-
(PF6) were obtained by slow evaporation from an ace-
tone solution. A crystal of dimensions 0.35×0.3×0.15
mm was used, all measurements were made with
graphite-monochromated Mo�Ka radiation (l=
0.71073 A, ) on a Syntex P21 diffractometer.
C22H25ClF6IrN4O2P (750.08 g mol−1), monoclinic P21/
n, a=11.763(3), b=15.428(4), c=15.059(3) A, , b=
105.67o, Z=4, V=2631.3(11) A, 3, Dcalc.=1.893 g
cm−3, 3.86°B2UB60.04°; 8166 reflections (6951 inde-
pendent; h= −9 to 16, k= −1 to 21, l= −20 to 20)
were collected at 183 K, 6772 reflections were used for
the refinement (335 parameter). R=0.0447 [I=2s(I)],
wR2=0.1097, GOF=1.070. An empirical absorption
correction (c scans) was applied (m=5.307 mm−1).
The structures were solved via direct methods using the
SHELXTL-PLUS program package [40]. Refinement was
carried out using SHELXL93 [41] employing full-matrix
least-squares methods for F2. All non-hydrogen atoms
were refined anisotropically. The hydrogen atoms were
placed in their ideal positions and were allowed to ride
on the corresponding carbon atoms, methyl groups
were introduced as ideally disordered (rotated by 30°).

4. Supplementary material

Crystallographic data for the structural analysis have
been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic
Data Centre, CCDC no. 115167 for compound
[(DMA)IrCp*Cl](PF6). Copies of this information may
be obtained free of charge from: The Director, CCDC,
12 Union Road, Cambridge, CB2 1EZ, UK (Fax:
+44-1223-336-033; email: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk or
www: http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk).
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